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The Economic Impact that Walton Countertops, LLC has on the Sumter Community is providing
jobs, keeping money in our community to help Sumter's economy, giving generous donations to
organizations in our community e.g., churches, baseball teams, schools, SC Troopers Association and
helping those in need that come by our office needing help sending children to summer camp and help
with electricity bills.
In 1994, Walton Countertops, LLC began its journey in a small cement block work shop behind
my house on Eastern School Road in Sumter. In 2010, we moved into a 5,000 square foot metal building
on 34 Hauser Street. wondering if our countertop business will perform well enough to afford such a
giant step in our eyes at that time. We doubled production and added more jobs. Then in 2015, we
moved into a 32,000 square foot building on 145 South Harvin Street in Sumter. I can remember
walking in this building when we purchased it and saying to myself, we will never fill this building up
with granite. If you come by today, you will see every space is being used in some way or capacity.
Once again, we doubled our production and jobs.
Some of Walton Countertops, LLC strategies and practices we have implemented to make our
business stand apart from our competition are our premium custom countertop work, our customer
service and our ability to correct problems accurately and professionally. We want our customers happy
with the service and product they receive. Most of our clients find out about us through word of mouth,
so we strive to give that personal touch of good customer service and a professional product to display
in their homes.
A challenge that our company has faced over the years is probably the economy. There have
been times in the last twenty-five years that sales were not as high as the year before, but we have
stayed competitive and true to our customers and continue to provide custom countertops for our
customers in the entire state of South Carolina, including Sumter, Manning, Florence, Myrtle Beach,
Columbia and Charleston areas to name a few.
Walton Countertops, LLC has always been more than happy to help with worthy causes in our
community. I love to hunt and fish, so every year we donate and sponsor a table at the National Wild
Turkey Federal dinner that is held once a year in Sumter. We also donate to churches in our community
to help sponsor mission trips and have helped several churches renovate their own kitchens. Another
organization we help with is the South Carolina Troopers Association. We appreciate our troopers for
their service in keeping Sumter safe for our family and neighbors. Walton Countertops has also donated
to the Shaw Air Force Base Military Appreciation Picnic for our service men and women, and their
families. We are very proud to have Shaw Air Force Base in our community. Finally, we have been a
member of the Chamber of Commerce Sumter, South Carolina for ten plus years. We appreciate the
work our chamber of commerce does for Sumter community and we plan to be members of your
organization for many years to come. Thank you for keeping businesses informed and connected with
our community.

